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Remarkable Paffilger in the Life of Mr. VA VAsoR Pow EL,
.
ll1inijler of the Gofpel in Wales, written by himfelf. .
(Continued from our lajl, Page 182.)

.WHEN thefe temptations failed, then he began to raife

v

"

I

up perfecution againfl: me. As one day I went
through the town where I was born, from KingJlon to Lanvaire-water-dine, I met with two gentlemen (fa called)
kinfmen of mine, in their drunkennefs, who called upon me
to come to them, and without any the le~fl: provoking word
or carriage, both fell upon me; one of them with a crabtree cudgel wounded me forely, and their pretence was, that
I had reproved them for fin; but God raifed me up, ana
gave me an heart freely to forgive them.-Another time, as I
was preaching upon the fide of an hill (being denied leave in
a place of public worfhip) a company of ruffians came with
fwords, £laves, and fowling-pieces; and after fame oppofition, one of them cried. "Down with him, down
" with him." But the Lord.fl:irred up fame of the people,
to preferve l'ne and prevent them.-Another time, a wicked
butcher, who had long threatened, and laid wait for me,
£load one night, in a narrow paffage through which I was to
come, with a great club; but his blow falling {hort of me,
by the proteetion of God I efcaped his hands.-Another
time, four men lay bid in a feeret place, as I went upon a
Lord's clay morning to the ordinance, being ready armed,
and all of them (as one eonfeffcd afterwards) under a vow
to kill me; but God prevented that alfo, by unexpeCtedly
fending two {Jrangers, who riding before, d-ifcovered them
and they fled; yet they vented their malice upon fame othel'
F f
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chrifiians, whom they wounded. But one of them whom I
have mentioned, that~oay hearing me preach, was fo convinced of his fin, th:1t he was heard publicly to exprefs his
repentante for what he had done, and was never known to
perfecute any afterwards:-Another time, a very wicked \llan
entered into an oath- to kill me; and, dwelling near me,
waited his opportunity feveral times to do it. One Lord's
day he went to the place where I preached, with full intention, either at my going or returning home, to execute his
purpofe; but being at the fcrmon, and hearIng Chrifi
preached fa finners;(as freely as my mind permitted-me to
preach him} the word did fo affeCl him that he wept, faying
within himfelf) " What a villain am I to intend evil agairifl
"Jueh a man I" and the next morning he came to my
lodgings, defiring to fpeak privately with me; with tears he
confeffed the defign he had formed, begged me to forgive
him, and was ever after very friendly to me.-Laflly, being
in Bruknoekfhire, I preached to feveral people in an honefi
man's houfe. My text was in Ezek. xxxiv. 16. from·which
. I obferved " That though the Iittle flock of ChriH be
" defpifcd and difperfed, yet they !hall be gathered, prized
" and preferved." As I was handling this doClrine, about
twelve {)f fixteen rude fellows rufhed into the houfe, and
feveral times attempted violence to me, and the brethren
along with me; but it pleafed God to reilrain them. At
length, by the procurement of Mr. Hugh Floyd (High-Sheriff
for that year) I \vas bound over/to the feffions, and an indiClment prcferred againfl mc upon three counts; ji1jl, for
drawing away the king's fubjeCls; Juondly, for fpeaking
againil the Book of, Common Prayer; thirdly, for facrilege;
the two firfl were totally unfounded; but the lail, though a
falfe accufation, was grounded upon the taking the door of a
chapel off the hinges (by myfelf and the church-wardens)
that the pe'ople, who came in crowds, might hear the better.
But the Lord did fa own his eau fe, and me the unworthieft
of his fervants,_ that I was then delivered alfo. Yet finding
the perfecution fa hot againfi,me, that I could not be permitted to ferve the Lord there, I did, by the advice of my
brethren, leave my nativd country of Wales, -and, by the
guidance and providence of-God, was carried and conducted
fafely to London, where I arrived, Augujl, 164-2.
During my abode in London, where I continued preaching
for above two years, I had s:reat experience of God's good- }
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nefs, in providing for me and fucceeding my minilhy, to
the fpiritual good and converfion of many. But the greatetl,
of all my mercies fince my Grtt awakening, are as follow,
concerning the time and manner of my obtaining liberty~
from thofc-legal and dreadful apprehe.nflons I labol!red fo
long under, and giving me a comfortable affurance of the
love and favour of God.-After I had been about four years/
in.confiant doubts and fears as to my eternal flate, and often
tempted to dell:roy myfelf, my preaching to others alfo,
during that time, being fhaking and terJ:..Jfying doCtrines;
particularly out of Luke xi. 35. "Take heed that the light
" which is ill thee be not dar~neJs;" at .Iength my dill:refs
came to a kind of crijis. At that time, for a month's fpace
or above, I was fa very fad, melancholy, troubled and even
defpairing, that I negleCl:ed to eat or drink, and I could not
fIeep.
This was occafioncd principally through the appn:henGon I had, of that difiance which I faw to be between Chrifi and my foul, and which came with the greater
force (though a temptation) from thofe words, Canl. ii. 9.
Behold he J1andd/l behind our wall; he looketh through the
window upon me; for I looked upon a wall to be between
Chrifi and my foul, and thought that he looked through the
window with contempt...upon me. Whillt I was -in this
.fl:ate, refuiing re be comforted, the all-wife God laid his
hand of ficknefs upon me, by which I Iwas brought even. to
the gates of deatl:! ; amI in the fight both of phyficians and
friends, as well as my own expeCtations, I was ,a dying man~
yet much more fenfible of the danger 1 apprehended my fntH
to be in, than of my bodily weakncfs; I lay fweating with
the horror of it, and diligently examining myfelf by the- beU
figns I c0uld either find at that time, or had found before,
which I had written down, with the grounds of,my fear,- in
a' little diary, and which book I then longed to fee, but
having lent it to a friend then far difbnt, I cOllld n6t get the
fight of it; fo that I by at the next dom: to defperation,
waiting for nothing It:fs than to be GIlt into hell. \JVhilll: I
was.in this agony, the Lord God of all grace, who b~ollgh
Jcnab back from the depth of the [ea, the maw of the:
whale and the belly of hell, did abollt noon, on a certain
day, prefent to my recolledion that Jcripture, John iii. 36.
He that belieVe//; on tbe Son both ever/aJiillg life;" which
words were opened to me thus; Firji, tbat there was nothing
ncceji~ry te Llv::tion, but only believing in Chrifi-SfCMdy,
}. f 2
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that to fuch as believe in Chrifl, there is a certainty of [alvation-fuch an one hath as great a certaipty of eternal
life, as if heaven were in prcfent and immediate poffeilion.!
:My under!tanding being cleared in thefe tvvo particulars, I
was then to feek and learn, whether I did believe or not;
and to know that I examined myfelf, what figns of true
faith I had, and how I COllld prove that I did believe; but
finding no certain or fatisfactory evidence thence, being convinced alfo, that I had before gone many years in that way
to no purpofe, and not being infl:n:.C1:ed in' a more excellent
way, I {till continued dcfponc1ing and hopelefs. But, upon,
a fudden, and une.-pcEledly, a mighty power, no lefs than
that fpirit which ra:fed up. Chrift jefus from the dead, -and
which declared him to be the Son of God, did enable me to
believe, upon no other evidence or encouragement than what
is in Chrifl: himfelf, and 'witneffed efl:cctually in me, that
I did believe; which imprelIion I look to qe all one with
that Jealing, fpoken of in ~Eph. i. 13. and the witnejJing of
the Jp£~·it wifh our Jpirif; kom. vii·i. 16. and thereupon I
had perfect peace, my heart not at all condemning me; but
accoi'cing to I J~/m iii. 21. I had a confidei1ce towards God;
and,not oufy [0, but my r.eart likewi.fe Was filled with admiration ar-d great JOY, accurding to that faying, " Whom
" having 110t Jee.'1 ye love; in whom though now ye Jee him not,
" ye! belin';rJg, ye rejoice witb joy unfpeakable, and full of
" glory." I Pet. i. 8.- After this man ifefiation, and wonderful operation of God, which 1 could never exprefs, either by
word or writing, fa clearly and diO:inaly as ~ then apprehended and feit it in my foul, the Lord added the mercy of
natural life and health; and fo I experienced the fuInefs of
thofe two fcriptures, heavinefs hi the heart of man maketh it
floop; but p good u'wd maketh it glad, Prov. xii. '2.5; and
a found heart is life to fhe JlrJh; Prov. xiv. 30. Bell1g reHored alfo to health, and to the exercife of my miniltry, I
was taught by the Lord to preach in :mother manner than
- before; namely, to lay Chrifi as the foundation, and to
preach him chiefly and mainly; to make rough places plain,
by taking fillmbling blocks out of the way-between the finner and Chrifl:; to reprefent the Redeemer as free to receive
finners, and that the experience of pardon and peace in him
is the root and fpring of all true and gofpel obedience. I
preached holinefs and duty therefore, not as leading to
,Chrifi or a:; a qualification
to hope in him, but in a fecondary
.
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way, as proceeding from him, and fubfervient to the glory of
God by 11im, Phil. i. 11.- Yet from hence alfo did Satan
take occaG.on to thrufi at me, and endeavour to throw me
into the other extreme, even into that which is truly and
properly called AntinomianiJm, to defiroy, by utterly and in
everv fenfe denying, th'e ufe of the law and holy oBedience.
But'the Lord did,~feafo'nably and gracioufly, prevent my fall
·into this alfo, and fulfil unto me that fcripture, Eccle]. vii. 18.
He that fcareth God Jhall come forth of them all; that is, out
of all extremes, as the aforegoing words of that paffage do
ihew;' for the Lord enabled me to diftinguifh between the
Jubftance and the form of his law; .that the fubflance of
God's law is unalterable, for that would be (if it were
pollible, which it is not) to difannul the attributes of God,
and all holy pracrice; but the form of it is altered by the
gofpel; that is, he doth not impofe it, like the covenant of
works, as the condition of his acceptance, or by the threats
of terror and damnation, but he writes it in the hearts of his
people, by the finger of his love, and the life he 'gives them
from Chrift Jefus; and thence their obedience is not any
longer that forced one of a J1ave, through the terrors of a
'fpirit of bondage, and a dread of punifhment; nor yet that
of an hired fervant, who works for his wages, Gal. iv. 7 ;
but that of a Jon, and heir of God through Chrijl, who infpired by the hop~ and joy offaith in a free Saviour, breathes
the law of the fpirit of life; Rom. viii. 2. and obeys from
the free and active fpirit of love and ·likenefs to God;
2 Cor. iii. 17. v. Is.-Thefe few things, of many which I
have obferved in myfelf, concerning the Lord's gracious and
wonderful dealings with me, I have fet down, not as boafling
or feeking praife to myfelf, but to keep up a memorial of the
Lord's benefits, and to flir up others, into whofe hands thefe
few notes may come, to have .:onfidence, in the faithfulnefs
of Jefus, and in the power and goodnefs of God, who is
the faviour, or preferver, of all men, but eJpecially of them
that believe in him.
N. B. Other particulars refpecripg the life of this good
man, his diary, and his death, may probably appear in fome
future number.
THE
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THE DOCTRINE OF GRACE,a

Sermon by

" For by Grace are ye Javed."

Ill.

ITS

PETER Du

Bose.

Ephef. ii. 8.

(Continued/ram our laJl, Page 176.)

rights are not lefs evident in juftificati<m-which
is another thing that manifeftly proves the truth in
OUT text, that we are Javd .by grace.
For, fays our apoftle
e!fewhere, we are jujiified fn;ely by the grace of God. In
fact, my brethren, it is impoilible that it fuouid be by our
works, becaufe the whole fcripture afTures us, that there is
not a man upon earth who Jinneth not; that in many things we
offend all; that if anyone Jays he has no Jin, he makes God If
liar; he deceiveth himJelf, and the truth is not in him; and St..
James expref1>ly teaches us, that he who offends in one point of
the law, is guilty of all. There being therefore no man in
the world who does-not commit fome fault, there is not one
who in virtue of the law can pafs a~inno.cent in the fight of
God, and obtain a fentence of abfolution in judgment.
This is the declaration of the moft upright man in his time,
How Jhallman be jufl with God? If he will contend with him,
be cannot anfwer hint one of a thouJtmd. It is alfo the
declaration of the holiefi of kings. Enter not into judgment
with thy JertJant, faid David, for in thy Jight jhall no Jlejh
living bi jujlified. It is alfo the deciGon of the moll cele- beated of teachers.-FoT St. Paul, after having long confide red the fubject, after having formally difputed upon it,
after having amply explained it, at length concludes in there
Jemarkable words-Therefore we conclude that a man is
juJlifted by faith, without the deeds of the law-By which
this admirable Doctrine of Grace excludes frum jutbfication
all forts of works without exception, be they 'whatever they
may. 'For is it f<l.id that he rejects only thore of the ceremoniallaw, the righteoufnefs of which was only typical and
incapable of fupportirig us before God 1 But he himfelf declares t~at the law of which he fpeaks is that which forbids
. theft, and the commiillon of adultery, and the worfhip of
idols-Commandments, as everyone knows, of the moral
l..w. Is it faid that he only . rnC::ln~ to ,condemn works done
in a {tate of namre; and by the mere powers ·of free-,Y:lI, as
for inllance, the virtues of\the pagans, and not thofe ..,hiell
are wro ';1:.t m a {tate of gran:, as thofe of rj"'htcollS per.ons?
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Bufbe is.equally clear on this head alfo, when he prod\,lces
the examples of Abraham and David, who according to him,
were not jufl:ified by their works.
For were not Abrahall\
and David in a fl:ate of grace 1 \Vere not they in the number
of the faints 1-\Vas n-ot bne the father of the faithful, and
the other the man after God's -own heart? Yet neverthe1efs,
the works of t11efe two illultrious patrjarchs are alferted not
to be the caufe of their jufl:ification. I f man then cannot
be jufl:ified by' his works, the only way which remains for
him is the grace of his God, the mercy of his judge, the
clemency of his fovereign. And thus in faCt are we juflifled by grace, by mercy, by the kindnefs and love of our
- ~ heavenly Father, who finding no righteoufnefs in us, looks
for the motive of our jufl:ification in his 6wn compaffion,
and abfoh'es us by an aCt of indulgence, as a prince grants a
,
pardon to a criminal.
Hence it is that the fcripture makes
jHfl:ification to conlifl: in the remiffion of fins, as the
apofile pro.ves frorn thofe words of the Pfa..lmifl:-BleJ!ed are
Ihofe whole iniquities are forgiven, whole }ins are covered._
BleJ!ed is the man to 'whom the LpI'd imputed) not }in. He
does not fay blelfed are'-thofe who polfefs perfed holinefs,
.and unfpotted purity, in which the eyes of the holy of holies
can find nothing to reprove.-For alas! there are no fuch
blelfed ones in being! It is a ble.lfednefs imaginary upon
earth-an ideal felicity, never realized in this world. But
the true happinefs of a man conlifl:s in the pardon of his fins,
and the grace of his God. There it was this great prophet
fought his jufl:ification when' he cried, If thou, Lord, wajl
10 mark iniquity, 0 LlJrd, who could fland? But th,ere is
forgiveneJs with thee. 0 my God, I find nothing in myfelf
that can jufl:ify me in thy fight-When I look at myfelf,
I fee nothing in me but ground for defpair-The blood of
Uriah, the feduCtion of Bathiheba, the numbering of my
people, and an hundred other black and atrocious crimes,
flare me in the face. My confcience accufes me~ thy law
condemns me; every day of my life reproaches me with
fome wanderings, I groan at the thought of thtj number and
enormity of my offen-ces. ~hus lofl: in myfelf, I turn to
thee, 0 my God, to implore thy mercy, and to feek of thy
grace, what I cannot expect from thy jufl:ice. So alfo the
apofl:le addreffes us in the Epifl:Ie to the Hebrews, ('lying,
Let liS come to the throne of G RA C E, that we may jiJld-M ERCY.
He would- n~t have us come to the throne of juflice, for

.
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th~re we could .n~t ftand, and fhould only return with
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fufion of face. That is a throne much more formidable
than that of Solomon which was flanked by twelve lionsthere we might well cry out with the wretches mentioned in .
Revelations vi. 16.-Mountains fall on us and hide us from
him who fitteth upon the throne. It is then to the throne of
-- grace we muft go for falvation. It is at the foot of mercy
we muft prefent ourfelves to obtain from it-not a declaration of our innocence, but an aboli~ion of our guilt. St.
Bernard knew this, and with the fame fentiment he littered
that beautiful and juft expreffion-The righteoufnefs of man
is the favour of God.-It is in this divine favour, fays the
true believer, that I look for my merit. When I appear
before my God, I will not alledge the purity of my words,
for I am of unclean lips; nor the holinefs of my thoughts, ,
for I am.naturally uncircumcifed in heart; nor the integrity of
my actions, for I cannot do the good I would; but that
which muft fuftain me before the tribunal of the moil: High
Judge, is his mercy and his fatherly comp~ilion. Or if I
muft have righteoufnefs to Hand before his judgment-feat,
where I muft neceffarily give an account of my actions, it
:!hall not be my own that I will produce, for alas! all my
righteoufneffis are as filthy rags.-But it fhall be the righteoufnefs of my Saviour, which alone can abide the teft of the
'rigorous fcrutiny of Jehovah, and which alone is of weight
in the balance of the fanctuary, to make it defcend on the
fide of life and falvation in my favour. . Righteoufnefs
which, fa far from being oppofite to grace, is itfelf the firft
and greateft of all graces. For it is grace which offers it, it
is grace which gives it, it is grace which applies it, it is
grace which procures it in every form, and we are entirely l
indebted for it to the grace of him who has made his ~on to
he fin for us that we ?llight be made the righteQufnefs of God in.
him.-And it was this wonderful righteoufnels that St. Paul
himfelf, that chofen veffeJ, wi111ed for his own juftification,
when he defired to be found not having on his o.Wll righleo~fnefs
which was of the law, but that whic1J is by the faith of Chrijl.
Phi!. iii. 9 . .
_
IV. Laftly, let us afcend to the higheft degree of falvation,
which is glorification, and there it is that we fhall fee grace
fhine in all its kJftre, and the,ineftimable value of glory will
force us without doubt to acknowledge, that we are faved
by

ne'DoBrint of GraCf, &c"
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/;j GRACE. Eor if we properly confider th~ imltlente grandeur and infinite exceJIetlce of glory and eternal life, we muft
confefs that it cannot be a me!"ited reward. That we obtain
it not as a thing whi.ch is our due, but as a pure favour.That God gives it us, not from obligation, but from charity;
and that it is rather a profufion of his liberality, than a
retribution of his juLlice. Al fa our bleffed apofile affures us
that it is a gift, yea, a gratuitous gift. . For this is the import of the word he ufes in the original jn that famous
paifage, The u10gn if fin is death, but "he GIFT of God is ~
cternallije. A fine inil:ance of the wifdom of this holy man.
·For tL> make the antithefis perfect, and he very well knew
how to do that, he muLl have faid, the wages of fin is death,
but the wages and falary of God is eternal life.-\Vhy
fhould he thus alter the terms in making the oppofi~ion, where
the words ought exaCtly to anfwer to each other, but to
imprefs this thought upon our minds, that the free-gift
not as the oj(eIlCl,-and that to finners death is jufily -their
reward, but that to faints life is a mere gift, and a gift of
grace? And indeed how is it pollible our works fuould •
, merit it ?-For in order to merit, it is neceiTar,y that our
~orks fhould proceed from ourfelves and our own ilrength;
It being'dear if 'they proceed from another, he who works
them in us is not obliged to us for them. And do not all
good works proc'eed from God ?-Are they not the fruits of
his fpirit, and the produCtions of his grace? Since it is he
who worketh in us to will and to do of his own good pleafure.
No man can even call JeJus Lord but by the Holy Ghoji.-In
order to merit, our works mull be perfect, and our perfon!t
without defect-for where there is imperfeCtion and vice,
.. there is need of pardon;, but pardon and merit are utterl y _
incompatible. It is then impofIible for men to merit. For
who is he that can fay, I have purged my heart, I am cleanJ!d
from my fins, as David fpeaks. And where is the foul on
earth fa fanCtifiecl, to whom the Lord might not fay as, to the
angels of the Afiatic churches-I haveJomething againji thee?
To merit, there muLl of neceffity be fome proportion between
works and glory, the two mufi be nearly equal in value, for
a man mufl: be Ollt of his fenfes that would pretend to merit
the throne and "the diadem of his prince, bccaufe he had given
him a handful of gra(s, or a glafs of water. And how
evident and great is the -difparity between our works and the
.life to come. The former are finite, the other infinite; the
JUNE, 1796.J
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Jormet: are tranGent, and la,fi: but a moment-the latter is
eternal, and lafts for ages' of ages. The former are imperfeCl:
and defective-the latter is perfection itfelf. Undoubtedly,
martyrdom is of all good works the mofi: glorious, and the
mofi: worthy of admiration, both from men and angels. It
1S the crown of holinefs, it is the highefi: effort of the greateft
virtue, the moft difficult and precious [acrifice the believer
can make. Neverthele[s, it comes nothing near to the incomprehenfible excellence of ce1eftial felicity, for when the
apofl:le balanced the two together, he found that the fiiffirings of the preJent time are not worthy to be compartd with the
glory that Jhall be revealed in us. To merit, we muft be
under no obligation to do the good works that we perform,
for obl~gation defi:roys merit. A mall merits nothing of his
creditOr tor paying him what he owes him, and certainly, if
he was to go to law to be recompenfed for the fum he has
paid him, he woujd not be very well received. And do not
we owe to God our perfons, our being, our life, our thoughts l
our words and our a(1ions r-Invincible argument, by whilZh
the eternal Son of God cafts down merit, and overturns 'it
from top to bottom in thefe words in Luke xvii. 10. When
ye have done all thole things which are commanded you, Jay we
are unprofitable Jervants-and why r becauJe you have done
that which it was your duty to'de.
_
Let-us then aclrnowledge, my brethren, let us acknowledge
that in every view, if we are {aved, it is by grace ;-that our
falvation is fa the work of grace, that at whatever period We
confider it, on whatever fide we regard it, we can never
derive it from any other [ource. For ~s that Father of the
church, whofe words have always paired for oracles on this
fubje~, excellently obferves, grace is not grace in any wayif it is not gratuitous every way. Let us drop every opinion
of the dignity of our works; let us banifh the thought of
merit from our minds and our belief-or if we will retain it,
let it be only in the fenfe of the goort and ingenious Abbe de
-Clairvaux, whom I quote exprefsly on this fubjeB:, becaufe
his tefi:imony ~annot be fufpeB:ed-My merit, fays he, is the
mercy of tbe Lord. 1 am not entirely drflitute of merit whiTe
he is not drflitute of mercy. Am 1 to jng of my righteoufneJs,
Lord! 1 will make mention of thine only, and jing eternally vi
thy mercies.-This is the only innocent'and orthodox merit.
Let us n~ver acknow)edge any other, and let us not pretend
I
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to hea~en as a conquefl: that belongs to us in virtue of uur
own exploits. Let us not hope we !hall fcale it by our own
fl:rength, though we heap mountains upon mountains, and
add 'work to work. It will only be like the enterprize 'of'
the giants, which God will infallibly ovetthrow with his
thunder-bolts. Let liS remember that when Efau went to
hunt for venifon he lofl: his father's, bldling.-But Jacob
by remaining at home with his mother, and putting on his
eldefl: brother's garments, and only ufing the !kin of a kid of
the goats, obtained the precious and wi!hed-for blelIing: that
is to fay, thofe who purfue falvation by their own works,
and feek after the righteoufnefs of the law, undoubtedly lofe
all they want tofind.-But thofe who are attached to grace,
that kind mother whofe tenderndfes are infinite; who doath
themfelves with the fweet fmelling garments of thei.r elder
brother, Jefus Chrifl: our Lord, whofe righteoufnefs covers
our defeEts; who prefent to God that Lamb of the flock with
which he is well pleafed, that Lamb without fpot that taketh
away the fin of the world, they will undoubtedly carry away
the bleffing of their heavenly Father. Or to take another
iliulhation from the life of the fame Jacob.-You know
that he wrefl:led with the' Lord and came away viEtoriollS.
But do you know how he overcame this powerfpl ~}1tagol1ifl:.
It was, fays the prophet Hofea xii. 4.-By w~eping and
making Jupplication-tears were his arms-his ihength was
the ingenuous confellion of his weaknefs. It is thus we are
to- fl:rive with God, if we £land with him in judgelnent; it
mufl: not be by' haughtily afferting our integrity, but by
cleploring our fins. N or by ftanc: ing it out againfl: his julh:e,
but by fupplicning his grace, and humbly praying him to
have mercy upon us. Let liS then conGder falvation really
, as a favour. Let us imitate tho(e twenty four elders in the
Revelations, by which the Holy Gho£l reprefents to us the
whole body of the univerfal church, both under the Old and
under the New Tefl:ament; they caJl their crowns before the
throne of God, as an acknowledgement that they only poffefs
them through his pure liberslity. Let liS never think of the
blifs which is promifed and referved for ll~ in heayen without
immediately faying, as David did, pfalm cxv. !--Nat unto
us, 0 Lord. not unto us, but to ti;y name we give gl"ry, for thy
menyand trutb's Jake.- Thou mightefl: bve det1roycd liS,
and tholl haft faved us-thou mightefl: have curfed LIS, and
thou haft crowned us-thou mighteft have funk us into hell,
Gg2
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and thou hail: raifed liS to heaven-It is of thy merciu, 0
Lord, Ihat we are not .conJu11Ied, and we can affign no other
reafon for it, but thy grace alone.
.
My beloved brethren in our Lord Jefus Chrifl, what
fentiments oug~t this, e,xcellent doClrine to produc~ in us?
. Certainly, it is fa fruitful, f.. abundant in inil:ruCliolJ,.fhat
we may compare it to thofe fountains that emit water
through diflerent pipes, and feek an exit by innumerable
conduits and different channels. For thus grace is a water
[pringing up into everlafling li.fe, diffufing itfelf in different
ways on every fide. 'Let us fiop:a while at this divipe fpring
to fill our veffels, and to <'lJ;aw fame pf the principal ldfons it
affords us, for the infiruS:ion of our 'minds, the cotEfort of
our confciencell, or the fanClification of all/-" f~uls.
(.ru be continueJ. )

AN ASSOCIATION CIRCULAR LETTER,
,
, In Ihe Year 1782.
The following ExtraB from.a CIRCULAR LETTER, written
Irldm] Ylars ago, at an ASSOCIATION of GoJpel-lV1inijlers,
and by Ilmn agreed upon 10 be diJperJed among Iheir Jevcral
congregations, we make no apology for inJerting, as il is
JeaJonable at all times. and to all denominations helieving the
d~Brines of free-grace,. and perhaps pat'liculady Juilable at.
this part of the year, when Juch Assoc I A T ION-LE TTERS
are frequent in the country.
Dearly beloved, our joy and crown,
EJ{MIT us once more, in thefe our annual addreifes, to
call upon you in the fpirit of love, to confider your
il:ate and growth as chrifiians, and to exprefs our hope, that
you will clofely examine yourfelves by the rules. of the
gofpel; this being a day of great apoil:acy from the truth,
and declenfion from the fpirit of Chrifi:. We cannot be
filent at fuch an awful crifis. You may ,be aifured that
Jlothing can afford us greater joy, than to hear of your
fiedfafinefs and fpiritual profperity; or greater grief, than
to find that you do not fiand faft in the Lord. We mufi,
therefore, offer fome remarks, which may, with the bleffing
of God, . be of fervice, for OVR recovery to our former glory,
as cong~eg<1.tions of the Hrael of God; and, if pollible, to
•
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avert thofe tremend?us judgments, which frill feem to
hang over our heads as a nation. Let us then exami~e ourjelves, what are the real grounds of God's controverfy
with us, as a profeffing people, that we may, with true and
unfeigned" repentance, return to him from whom we have
revolted. We have been highly honoured of God, and had
the gafpel; in its plainnefs and firnplicity, its glory and excellency, equal perhaps to any nation under heaven; we
have been favoured with light -into the precious truths of
divine infpiration l "beyond many "of our pr~decelTors; and it
would have been our mercy if we had duly improved fo invaluable a privilege, to God's glory, our own good, and the
benefit of our fellow-chrifiians; but we wifh you to refleCt,
how fad a defetl we have difcove~ed in thefe-duties; what a
decay in the exercife of fpiritual affetlion towards our God
and Redeemer, and towards our brethren and fifiers in Chrifi;
what an afcendancy the things of the prl;fent world have
had over us; and how few there are wh.) have kept their
garments clean.-W e wifh you, brethren, to lay thefe things'
to heart, and to confider the obligations laid upon you, to
cultivate a fpirit of brotherly love towards, and chrifiian
converfe with each other, as a remedy againfi the gr,o~ing
evil of conformity to this pre[ent world; for where the heart is'
fet upon Chrifi and his ways, there will be but little room
for the world and its vanities to enter. Let us, therefore,
fhew ourfelves to be crucified to the world, and the things of
it, which can only be done;: by faith in the Lord Jefus Chrifi,
but which will be a better evidence to ourfelves and OUT
neighbours, of the reality of our religion, than any other
arguments we can bring in favour of it.-As the want of
love to the brethren, and too clofe .an attachment to the
things of time and fenfe, may have had a powerful influence
over LIS, to the great injury\of vital godlinefs among U,5, fo,
vve fear, a fpirit of leg.a1ity hath not a little contributed, to
keep us in.. this uncomfortable fituation. By a Jpirit of
legality, we mean fuch a temper and difpofition of mind, as
tends to eclipfe the glory of the everlafiing g~fpel, and keep
it [0 far from our fight, as that we fear to believe its
freenefs and fulnefs, its richnef-s ann glory, as relating to
our/elves, on account of our own unworthinefs; a frame
which frighten!; and drives us from our clofets; dr~Yes us
from family-duty; drives us from the table of the Lord (or
to mere formality at it); drives us from our places in tr.e
houfe
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houfe of God; drives us into a fpidt of wrangling and oif-,
puting, with our brethren, about trifles; drives us into the
world; drives us into {in; and, if it were not for the
coven~nt of grace, would drive us into hell. Hence the
complaints fo often made, of orthodox world/ings-gofpel heads
and legal hearts-dry dotlrines-empty notiorfs, and the like.But why all this ?-Are the doctrines of Chrifl dry, infipid
and unfavoury?-Are, thofe precious truths empty, and void
of life, power, and fpirituality 1-We anfwer, No.- Why
then tbefe complaints? There, may be m~ny remoter caufes
for which God may withdraw himfelf, in regard to the'
fenfible communications of ,his love towards his people, and
there may be many lut15 and corruptions which we have
indulged, contrary to the repeated remonflrances of confcience, and which it becomes us to be fenfible of and
humbled for; but how fhall we be hllmbled befor~ God, or
dtaw near to him, while a legtd jpirit lies concealed and unfufpeCted in our breafls ?-Dear brethren, we wifh you to
enquire, whether when you have had a fenfe oUin, with its
attendant horrors, in your minds, and found a defire to return
to ,Chrift 'your only help, this evil jpirit, we have been
defcribing, hath not flopped you at the clofet-door, where
Y0J.! have had a debate with yomfelves perhaps, whether
a per fan in your circuinflances might come fa bol~ly 'and
freely to the throne of grace, as yOll defire to do, without
fame pre-requifites, in order to qualify you for the famewhether the gofpel is free for ,finners as Juch-and, in a
word, whether you have a right to Chrifl and his grace at_
all ?-Now it is eafy to fee how fueh a debate as this will
end, viz. greatly to your prejudice; and~ very probably,
your future conduct, in the family, in the church, and in
the world, will be too {hiking a proof of it.
Dear brethren, take this as a never-failing rule, that
where legality is thus fL1ff~red, in any degree, to get the better
of us, camality, fenfuality and worldly-mindednefs will be
flue to follow upon it. We exhort you then, if you would
keep near to God, and often frequent the throne of graceif you would wifh to be ufeful and honourable chri/hans, in
your day and generation, remember you are to go to God as
}inners, confe/Iing all your guilt and filth, and with your
eye .upon that in yourfelves only, without firfl wafhing
yourfelveii into a go_od opinion of yourfelves, and then
C0tI!ing to the fountain opened for fin and uncleannefs,
,
merely
/
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merely to be further cleanfed.
It w, t'ld be the very extremity of folly, to, complain of the deadnefs of t!;le times,
the judgments of God upon us as a Ration, and to exaggerate the crying fins that have brought down thofe judgements, without {hiking at the root of all thefe evils, A
SLIGHT AND CONTEMPT of THE GOSPEL, which is done,
either mon! or lefs, \\'hen we do not enter into the Jpirit
and dpgn of it, that is, to fave )inners. It is one thing to
profefs thegofpel, and another to enter into the deGgn of its
contents. The man who enters into its defign~ will live
upon God by the day; will daily, and conflantly deal, as a
firmer, with the righteoufnefs of Chri!t for pardon and
acceptance; and will confiantly nnd help; of courfe he will
walk worthy of-his high calling, and be a credit and honour
to his profeilion; while the man who knows thefe doctrines
only in theory, may for a time be !truck with their novelty,
but will fee no occaGon to make ufe, of them for himfelf;
in a little time they will appear to him old and obfolete ; and
he will want fome new-fangled notion or other to amufe
him.-We mention thefe things, brethren, that you may be
led to live' upon Chrifi and his fulnefs, day by day; and that
you may be encourag~d to fly to the fountain of the
deemer's blood, under a conflant fenfe of your deep pollutioll;
being perfuaded alfo, that where fin abounds, grace does
much more abound. This 'will do honour to the grace of
God; alJd by this means you will gaiQ !trength over
your corruptions, "nd bring fortll fruit to the glory of God
your Saviour in all things.
Dearly beloved, it is our prayer that you may enjoy that
fatisfacrion in Chrifi, and by his gofpel, which as !?elie.vers
you have a right unto. "Religion (as Dr. Watts well
" obfervesj never was dtjigned tf} make our pleafures lifs."
I t is fad that profeffors of the trl,lth fhould go to the worid
for recreation. What! Is there no God in Hrael, that we
m-ult go for happinefs to Baalzebub? Carnal men may be
pitied, who have nothing better to cheer up their fpirits;
put God tells his people who delight in him, that he will
give them the Qeure of their hearts. 'Vhat would you ha\'e ?
It {hall be given yOll, not to half, but the whole of the kingdom. He th.at [pared not his Son, put delivered him up for
you, how Dull he not, with him, freely give you all
things? Yqll lnay and ought to rejoice in every thing, that
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-your heavenly Father pel'Olits for your good; yea, we may
count it all joy when we fall into divers temptation!>, and
glory in all the variety of our tribulations; for who {hall
lay any thing to our charge, if God juflify us; and who
{hall be able to harm us, if we be followers of that M'hich is
~ood 1 Holinefs alfo will be our delight, if we receije it by
faith from Chrifl:'; view it as illufirated i-n him, the image
of God and bright fulfiller of the law; and poffe[s it by
virtue of a living union to him; we {hall perceive a beauty
in it, that will command-our -choicefi affections, fa tHat we
could not 'be happy without the enjoyment of it; we {hall
'not be driven to duty, but d'rawn by the cords of love; lfnd
then-we, your minifiers, ihall hope,. that our labcurs
among you are n_ot in vain in the Lord; yOll will be more
,!fIietUOllS in that which is Incumbent on you as profeffing
'chrittians, maintaining in the church an unity of fpirit
through Chrifi the bond of peace, and being confc~ntious in
the duties of your refpe'Ctive fiations.-Family :worihip is
often inculcated in the word of God. 'J:o omit it is to give
every;tdvantage to the grand adverfary of our fouls. ,That
weapon ~LL PRAYER has flyer been'one of the befi againf1
the attacks of Satan; and thofe who have been enabled to
ufe it confia'ntly, and' watch thereunto with' a perfevering
fpi-rit, have found it a fovereign pre(ervative againfi the wiles
of the wicked one, both with regard to themfelves and their
families. How can we profper in our fouls, or be bleffings
in the church, if this duty .be neglected or flightly performed
by us r If our walk alfo be habitually carelefs, and our ways
unpleafing to the Lord, it will f00n be difcovered in familyworihip, for when we have acted contrary tp the dictates of
our confciences, and oppofite to the fcriptures of truth, how
can we, in the evening of a day, call for a bleJIing upon
·wh~t we have been doing in the courfe of the day r 1VI0re- over, if we ,have, in any meafure, indulged an unchrifiian
fpi~it towards tho~e that are about us, what a temptation
hence to negteCt thIS duty? And what need of watchfulnefs
over our own fpirit and condua, lefi we harden fuch in our
• families as know nQt the Lord-fiumble thofe who are weak
in the faith-grieve the hearts of fironger chrifiians-difhonour God's great name-and wound our own fouls. But
if our conduct in the f41mily be conGfient with our profeffion .
in the church, we may hope that th..9fe ab~ut us will be the
better difpored, to attend to the inftruCtions we give them;
and
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and remember, brethren, it is' no fmall part of our dt:ly, as
heads of families, td let Our doCtrine drop as the dew upon
the;n, ani to " bring up our children, &c. in the nurture an~
" admonition of the Lord." Itis true, we dmnot give.them
grace; but vye are greatl y wanting in afFection to their fouls,
if we do not give thern·all the advice we are capable of. If
parents and mafl:ers would be thus faithful, perhaps minifl:er~
would fee fome better fruits in.their refpective congieg::~ion.s.
How does the great God commend fuch conduct as thiS, In
his faithful fervant Abraham! Gen. xviii. 9. And it is his'
command to J frael, that the words of his law fhould be, not
only in their hearts but in their mouths; for they were
ordered to teach them diligently to their children, and t@ talk
of them, when they fat in the houfe, and when they walked
in the way, when they lay down, and when they rofe up;
Deut. vi. 6, 7. plainly fhewing, that it is the duty of parents
and others, to take all occafions of infl:ruEting thofe, who[l"l
God's providence has committed to their care. It is la~
mentable to think of the ignorance that may be found, even
among the children, of profelfors. Ho'>'\' few are acquainted,
even with the firfl: principles of the doEtrine of Chrifl! Can
we help fearing for the n!lng generation, when we con l1der
the rapid progrefs that DeiJm, Sociniallijm, Arial1iJm, have
made, for thefe feveral years, in our land? Can we forbear
o~rerving alfo, that wherever the opinions of either of thefe,
ot the more fubtle refinements of the day, have been imbibed
to veil the gofpel and render it palatable to the carnal mind,
a trifling, irreligiolls and irreverent conduct hath always kept
pace with it? Can we refleEt further upon the indefatigable
inJutl:ry of popilh emilraries, to corrupt the fimple youth by
f~lfe and poifonous tenets, amI fhall we be remifs in principling: and catechifing our children, and bringing them to
the houfe of God? Shall we be content with the hare attendance of our children and fervants on worfhip, without
enquiring, how they have heard? how ,they 'profit? What
can they think offeligion, if we, who profefs it, treat it in fo
lukewarm a manner? Are not our children, thofe dear parts
of ourfelves, liable to be feduced by every deceiver, through
fuch conduEt of' oms? It is true, God will fecure his own
eleEt, nor can any thing render their falvation abortive.
But will that jufl:ify our negleCl:, or fecure us from the fl:ings
of a guiliy confcience, and the rebukes of our heavenly
Father? We pray you to confider what 'we fay; for it is out
JUNE, 1796.J
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of the abundance' of our love to YOll, and regard for ,your beR
interells, that we thus fpeak. We fhall conclude with the
words of St. Paul, Phil. iv. 8, 9. "Finally, brethren,
" :whatfoever things are true, whatfoever things are honeH,
" whalfoever things are juft, whatfoever thi!:gs are pure,
" whatfoever things are lovely, whatfoever things are 'of
" good report; if there be any virtue, and if there be any
" praife, think on thefe things. Thefe things which ye have
" both learned, and received, and heard, and feen in me,
" do ~ and the God of peace' nlafl be with you:'

FOR THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
An EJ!ay on the Charaller and Condufl

of JUDAS

ISCARIOT.

~Sl:JS CHRIST came into the world, e~prefsly to be a
.. [uffering Saviour, and, in order to rave, to bear the eurfe
due for fin. How then were thofe who. put him to death
guilty of a, crime in fa doing? It is anfwered, that if the
Lord, for the fulfilment of his own decrees, delivered up his
Son into the hands of wicked men, he did not infiigate the
wickednefs of thofe men. They would have been the fame
finful men, whether our Lord had been given up to them or
not; and though God made life of them to bring about his
own purpofe5, they did not intend to accomplifh any defigns
of God, but ~ gratify their own hatred to the purity _and
the miracles of J eflls. In like manner, concerning J ud'as
who betrayed Chrifl:, if it be e1lquired, how, as he was the
means of fOfwMdibg the fcheme of the redemption of finners, and that fchcme could not be effeCl:ed unlefs Jefus had
died,lian he be confidered as guilty of a fin in the b.etrayment
of his Lord to death? The anfwer is, that however Judal>
did, unawares to himfelf, contribute to further God's plan,
and the Lord who permitted his wickednef~ over-ruled it for
good, yet {;od did not put that villainy into hWi heart, or
excite him to it; nor did he mean more than the gratification
of his o\vn refentment agaillH Jefus, and, at the fame
time, his luft of unlawful gain.-This Judas is diftinguifhed
from the apoftle Jude, and others of that name, by the word
IjcarioJ. There are _writers who fuppofe that to be an
Hebrew or Syriac word, fignifying a purJer, and given to
Jlim beOlu[e he carried tbc bag j -otllers fay that it means a
traitu;
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traitor j but it is difficult to' fay what it means; nor is it of
confequence; though" the molt 'probable opinion is, that it
fignifies (EJh Carioth) A mew ~f Carioth; and there wa~ a
little town called Cariath, beyond the river Jordan, which
might have furnamed him. Almo!l: all the ancient chri{l;ian
hlfiorians fpeak Qf this Judas, as being in many refpeas of
a better outward figure, than the refl: of the apoHles. ThE'y
were in general mean in the world-their trades low-thelr
manners unpoliilied-their minds, till the fpirit was poured
out upon them, illiterate. But Judas was a very different
man. The earliefl: writers. defcribe him, as a' perfon of
fuperior talents, of education above the com'mon rank, and
of fome c.onfideration jn his own country. There feems
alfo, from the behaviour of Jefus to him, and the offices pe
dIigneu him, reafun for the thought, that Chrifl: confidered
him as of better capacity than the refl:, by giving him the
cufl:ody of the common purfe, out of which provifton was
made for himfelf and the other difciples i and though it was
afterwards round ~llt, that he Vlr3.i a private th ief, and preyed
upon the little pr?perty committed to him, yet he maintained
that outward decency, that refpeaability at demeanour, that
often as we read of the folly, the frowardners, -and frequent
imprudenci!s of the refl, through their rawners and want of
infiruaion, we do not find him making any improper difrovery.; he was not warm or rafh like Peter; he did 110t
call for fire from heaven, to (all.upon the unkir,d Samaritans;
lIe did not quarrel about being greatell in Chrifl:'s l'iingdolll,
or fet another to .intercede that [uch prefer.ment might be
beitowed upon him.; even when he rebuked Mary for
anointing Chrifi's feet, John xii. 3. S. the tllrn given to the
remar~ was that of charity, and COllcern for the poor.
'With al~ this, his fellow-difciples regarded him with deference, as a fort of leading man und~r their Lord, and that
would be prime minifier, in the kingdom they expeaed to
be !hortly refl:ored to lfrael. Bu t yet Judas was a dc·vi!;
and when he perceived that infiead of earthly grangeur, 9ur
Lord ilieyved that his kingdom is not of this world, by rcJufing the fairefl: opportunity offered him of being made a
king; and that when the people hofanna'd him into Jerufalem, and were ripe for a revolt fr9m the Romans, inltead of
taking advantage of the occaGon, he left the multitude and
withdrew privately to Bethany, Matt. xxi. 17. the politic
H h2
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Judas looked upon him as :l. faof, and if he could not get
'money by fidillg with him, he would get it by betraying
him. There wa~ acircumlhnce alro, at the lafl: p~floyer of
our Lord, that inflamed Judas to a mo£l: ontrageou5 degree;
Matt. xxvi. 25. The hands of all the difciples were ·upon
the table, when ] efi lS, ..vho had repeated!' given them a
fimil'ar intimation, raid plainly " The h,lf!d of him that
" betrayeth p1e is upon the table." Al~Tl ed, rbe, other
difciples anxiouQy and individually enquired, " Is it I?
" Is--it I?" But Judas \YaS fl1el1t; pcrhap for a moment
conrcience fmote him for his perfidy, and from the accent,:;
or looks of his mafl:er he was convinced, that his thoughts
were fufpe8:ed. At lafl:, roufing his conrage, he ",lro in ~
low voice, fneering!y faid, "tvlafl:er, is it 1 i" and when
Jerus replied, " Thou hafl: faid the truth," immediately he
determined to {hike the blow. At his going out ]C'fus
added, "What thou doef!: do quickly;" which- words were
3. challenge to him to do his ,,¥orfl:, and to prove againfl: him
all the evil he was capable of. Thus enraged therefore, and
further incited- by the evil one, he went 9ut and made a
bargain with the chief priefis, to deliver Jefus into tjleiI
hands; at leafi to point Ollt the place "\\ here he might.
be found, when mofi ufual1y alone, that they might tlw
more eaflly apprehend him. Nay, fuch was his contempt
for Chrifl:, his refentment at him, or his own hafl:inefs in
concluding the fiipu]ation, that he obtained for hig Lord
fcarce the price of a nave. As prophefled, ~ech. xi. 12.
the Lord's Chrifi was betrayed f()f thirt), pieces of filver, ..t
mof!: about four pOlJnds tEn Jhi/lings of om money i which
having obtained, Judas led an armed band to the garden of
Gethlemane, whither he had been accuHomec! to retire for
prayer with Jefus, and, as the flgnal before fettled, \~el't up
to his. MafieJ with an air of prolouud re,fpea, faying, "Ha:1
" Maficr," and kiffed him. ~'o J oab' accof!:ed Amafa, '.1.
Sam. xx. 9. "Art theu in health, my brother!" while he
aimed that blow which took a,,,ay his life; thus the fon
man ~as betrayed with a kifs alfp, and his death perpetrated.
But mark the event.-Though Judas mixed with the crowd,
and the difciples prefent polfJbly were not ar firfl aware, by
whofe perfidy their Lord was difcoverf'o, yet the betrayer
cOllld not jufiify himfe!f to himft:lf, 01' anfwer the upbraidings of his confcience. In the mof!: hardened flnner this
monitor is not killed, nor does he know the- moment it may
b~ let loofe upon him, a:nd torment him. vVhen ]ud3s faw
,
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.that Jefu< 'Vas condemned, and his own mind remonfl:rated,
that 'he V';;lS a main ini1rument of bringing him into that
flate, he went back to the chief priefts with the GIver; and
faid, " I have finned, in that I have betrayed the blood of
" the innocent;" ,and when they, refol-ved upon his death,
replied, "What iii that to us? See thou to that;" in an
agony he threw down the money, before them, and departed,
and hanged himfelf, but the cord breaking, he fell down
he;ldlong, and his bowels gu{hed out. This is the opinion
moil genc:ally received; but tbere are writers who maintain,
that the Greek word cannot imply more, than that he was
choaked or Hrangled by excefs of grief, and' that this is
fufficient to account for the bur£ling of his body. '*' Be thi~,
how it may, he did not long enjoy the wages of unrighteoufnefs, but brought de£lruCtion upon mmfelf, and went to his
own place.
_
Yet, recolleCting thefe particularS' and' others to be
mtntioned, there is much important ini1ruCtion to be learned.
from the hif!:ory of Judas. He £lands as a ,monument to.
future ages, -.of the truth of the chri£!:ian religion-of the
extent to which a perfon may go in a religious profeilion"
and yet be an hypocrite-of the nature a~1d'fatal confequences of rlefpair.
I. Tb evince that 'God can make wickednefs fllbfervien~
to }~is own defigns, and bring truth to light, tho' veiled by the
darke£l falfehood, I mean to propofe Judas Ifcariot in proof
of the truth of the chri£lian rel igion; for Peter fpeak ing of
him, ACts· i. 17. tells us, that David hid" propheGed he
ihould have part of the mini£lry with them. The pla'ce referred to is, pr. Iv. 13. which exprelTes lhe mof!: intimate
and affeCtionate acquaintance bet\\'een him and J efus. "It
" was thou a man mine equal, my guide, mine ac"quaintance. We took fweet counrel together, and wen,
" to the houfe of God in company. Fo! it was not an
<C en~my that brought a reproach upon me; then I
could• See R~PHAF.LIUS on 'Matt. xxvii. 5' Dr. MEAD'S Medica
Sacra, p, 96.-"-100. or SCHWARZ'S Greek Lexicoll, Jlo·tes LO the
word C!.7fc.yX""
•
N. B, Dr. Mead, after reciting the fquabble of Periz.ol1ilrJ and
Grollo'Vizl1 on this fubjeCl, fuppoles tbat Judas, through the horror
of his mind, voluntarily threw himfilf down from lame eminent
iituation, an~ pitching upon a fione, or ,the trunk of a tree', butlt
as related, At1s i. 18. R(/fhadi~siniifts that he hanged himfelf,
as does Dr. Doddridge.
" have
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" have borne it; neither was it h~ that did openly magnify
" himfelf againfi me, then I would have hid myfelf from
"him. The words of his mouth were fmoothcr than but" ter, but war was in his h~art; his words were fofter than
u oi), yet were they drawn fwords."
We are to confider
Judas then as a kind of confident, to whom J efus imparted
all his intentions; for it does not appear that our Lord was
fuy of him, or concealed any of his proceedings from him,
except his transfiguration on the mount, Mat. xvii. to that
glorious vifion indeed, he admitted only thofe that had
foiritual difcernment. But as this man was a familiar friend
~f our Lord's, what if he had feen any wickednefs, or that
which prejudice might have 'conflrued into wickednefs, in
him? What if he had perceived, that the miracles of Chrift
were impofitions upon t~e pubEc, and that the people faid
to be healed by him were in a,collufion with him, pretended
only to be healed, anain faet had not the diforders faid to be
cured? What if he had found out, that. our Lord call o'ut
devils, by Belzebllb the prince of devils? What if he had
known that Jefus, while he preached purity before men,
was in PIivate a glutton, a drunkard, the friend and chofen
companion of the wicked, and who mixed with th·em in
their revels? What if he had had evidence, that while Jefus
warnert others of covetoufnefs, he meant by his preaching to
get money; or, that while he declaimed againfi ambition, his
fcheme when ripe was at length, in a fly manner, to lift
himfelf into fovereignty, to fubjugate' the Romans, or expel
them from the country? In iliort, \vhat if Judas could have
fixed upon any ground of accufation . . vhatever? Would he
'not h-ave rejoiced in any colourable falvo, for his own
conduCt in betraying him t W ouId he not have reckoned
himfelf innocent, yea, judged it a meritorious aCtion, to
deteCt a falfe Chrifl, to bring a fraud to light~ and to open up
a deception by which the people were del uded? How oppofite to all this was t)1e teflimony of Judas! U nreferved as
Jefus had been before him, he had not one allegatioR to
make. The guilt of his own treachery W:l.S aggravated by
the blamelefsnefs of the perfan he had betrayed, as well a~
the kindneffes he had received from him. The burden
was too weighty for his mind; it forced him to confefs the
innocence of the -Lord Jefu~ and his own crime; and when
he found that confeffion of no avail, to fave his mafter's life,
.
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he threw down the rewllrd he had obtained, -and in defpair .
finifhcd his own bodily exiflence. This inflance --points out
to them who are falfely ;lccufed for Chrifl's fake, by what
unlooked-for means Gon can.bring their righteoufnefs to
light, and make .their uprightnefs as the noon-day, theit
mofl implacable enemies being obliged to confefs it, and
made afhamed that they have falfeiy accufed their good
converfation in Chrifl. And does it not prove alfo, that o~
bleifed Saviour was holy, harmlefs and undefiled; who did
no fin; yea, in whom there was none, neither was guile
found in his mouth? May we not confidently rea on all he
hath fpoken, and all his word hatl,} declared of him, as the
faithful and true witnefs, when even Judas, his worfr enemy,
bears teflimony to his truth? It is very plain that he did not
mean ta deceive; that there Was no trick or juggle in any
one of his miracles; that every thing he did, happeried as ,
related; and that his whole life in the flefh was invariably
fpent, in preaching and practifing that righteoufnefs which
he came to finilh.-But while Judas proves this refpecting
ChriH, ha Hands him(e1f an awful illuHration,
2.. Of the extent a man may go to, in the out-works an~r
profeilion of c-hriflianity, and yet attain no higher than an
hypo<;rite, to be felf-deceived and a deceiver of others. It is
not impoffible-but Judas might at one time, think himfelf
fincere; and perhaps he intendea to make a merit of it with
his Lord, that he had left his all to follow him. His own
good fenfe:: led him to conceive, that however Jefus was, in
the infancy of his miniflry, defpifed and rejected of men, it
W:lS impoffrble but he who. could do fuch miracles, muft, by
virtue of them, rife ultimately - above prejudice and malignity, rife unavoidably into fameand dominion; or he ex-peeted, that he._-.Would, in due time, ta_ke to himfelf his greft
power, and reign vifibly as. king of the world; He judged
it prudent, therefore, to be the compalrion of his poverty,
tha!. he might with the better grace fhare the honours of hi6
royalty; and no doubt he might at one time have efleemed
hIS Lord as a good moral character, and the promifed
Mefilah. I have alreany reprefented him as a man of good
natural.abilities; and we are at liberty to fuppofe, together
"\"ith there, many imprefiions -of a nature that refemhlc.:d religion. \Ve read of fome that" received the word with
" joy," and yet, "endured but for a while," which per~
haps was the temper·of his mind.
.
( '1i b, (inli-nuei. ) .
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An Hymn, by a late Gqjpel Minifler; written in 1782.

A

WAKE, my foul! Awake, my lyre!
Too long debas'c! with human lays,
Lord, ""arm'd with thy celefl:ial fire,
Let me' attempt to fing thy praife.
2.

'

Immerg'd in fin, enl1av'd to Hell,
I.
From Satan's chains thou'fl: fet me free,
Amaz'd I afk, but ne'er can tell,
Why haft thou chofen, Lord, why uie?
A

lep~r

.

3·

-

I corrupted lay,
No health In any part could fee,
My fubftance, fin-polluted clay,
My heart rebellious, then, why me?
,
4·
When dead, entrench'd with fin about, _
Thou know'ft J never thought of thee,
J)nd yet thy mercy found me out,
But why falvation, Lord, to me?

5·

Let m\! adore thy gracious love,
Tofinners of the worft degree,
Join fai,nts on earth, and pow'rs above,
To praife redeeming love to me.

6.
The great, the rich, the good, the wife,
No-Iovelinefs in Chrift can fee,
Unbought falvation they defpife,
But a free Saviour's all to me.

.

7·

or

- - N ot many great, not many WhC,
Haft thou giv'n pow'r thy truths to fee;
I did, like them, thy word defpife,
Then, oh ama~ing love! why me?

-8.

Thou Ilwell'ft in endlefs blifs compleat,
. Tho' I had died eternally,
Thep may my humbled foul repeat,
.For ever cry, Good Lord, why me?

A.M.
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HILE languid and mournful I ;feek
From the Iab'rinths of life to be [teeThe clue that can guide me aright, .
In folitude only I fee.
ITis folitude foflers the mind;
. The nflble.1 infhuetion to learn;'
'Tis wi[do,n with her to converfeFrom her may I never return.
Anxiety darken~ each fcenej
The'world now prefents to my view;
\Vh-ile vanity's flampt upon all,
That mortals fa eager purfue.
'
But ah! fad experience well knows
No privacy ills can excJudeFor fbll, though remote from the world;
Vexations will ever intrude.
Yet, grateful reflection! an end,
The foul to vexation will know,
And newly exulting willleav~
Her flefhly companion below.
Now fancily !he longs for her home,
By fins and by forrows difheffed-Oh! had !he the wings of a dove,
How foon would !he fly to her reft!

r

remple, April 12,1796,
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A REVIEW OF RELIGIOUS PUBLiCATIONS.
Dye,.·s Memoirs of ROBINSON'.
( Continued from Pate· 215. )
HILE Mr: Robinfon was at Norwich, his a~eaions

W·

centered m a young woman of the name at ElIen
Pay ne, whom he afterwards married. Here alfo he became
paflor of a fmall independent church. In the fpring of the
year 1759; he received an invitation to the Baptlfl church at
Cambridge, and preached his firfl fermon there, from 1 Cor,
xv 3, on the 8th of July, 1759' He was gn trial two years,
JlJNE,1796.J
I i-and

~

.......

~

~

.6

and became their fl:ated pallor in 176 I.
He had been
baptized by immedion himfelf-before' he left N ol'wich, but
he made it one condition of his (ettling at Cambridge, tlfat
they. fhould admit of what is called free or open commUnion.
His income was at this time very fmall. TheAirfr half
year he was at Cambridge, . his people paid him but thre~
pounds. twelve fhillings and fiye-pem:e; but al> the congregation increafed it became gradually greater, though it was
nine years before it amounted to ninety pounds. As his
family increafert very faft, and his literary purfuits rendered
fame books necellilrY, it is evident he mufi have received occaGonal afIifiances from private friendfhip, in addition to the
contributions of his church. Some of his benefaClors are
here refpcClfully noticed, particularly the Calwells. But
he once received from Dr. Stennett, ten pounds of the
Regiunl Donum, not knowing, it feems, that it- came from
that quarter, Mr. D. is furnifhed with an (lccafion to reprobate that part of royal bounty, which he does in terms that
-are very fevere; though not very judicious, or indeed jufl.
It was avery amiable-trait in Mr. Robinfon's charaCler,
that he took confidcrable,ains to inficuCl: the poor of his
flock, by going about to .the feveral villages in which they
lived, preachin~ iliort and plain difcourfes to them, catechiiing their children; and foftering in their early minds, a
[pirit 01 religious enquiry. Dr. Johnfon in his Life of Dr.
Watts, quotes a beautiful Gmile from Longinus, when
fpeakingofthat writer's fangs for children. A great genius,
he obferves, employed in the inl1ruClion of the young and
ignorant, is like the fetting fon, which remits its fplendor, but
retains its magnitude. We were firongly reminded of this
thought when reading Mr. Dyer'S .account of Mr. Robinfon's labOurs among the poor. The.y exhibit an example te}
chril1ian teachers highly worthy of their afIiduous imitation.
He was, it feems, afEfied in this laudable work, bv· MelIrs.
!lowland Hill, Decoetlogon, Pentycrofs, and Berr~dge. Of
the latter, Mr. Dyer is pleafed to fay fome handfome
things, but flips in a fneer, ut 1IIor efl, at the methodijiiudtenets of this" religiolJs humouriji."
But with all his attention to the poor, Robinfon was not
at this time a dcfpifer of learning. He cultivated the friengihip of literary men, and enriched himfelf with. their dif('overies. N9i' did literary men defpife him. l'~rom many

as

he.
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ne received marks of friendiliip and,efieem. SWdt'11ts in the
univerfity attended his preach ing; many of them ftatedly.
Some of the under-graduates however, became infolent and
rude, and two of them carried their mifbehaviour fo far,
that he determined to make examples of them, and actually
obliged one of them to beg pardon in the public papers.
The conduCt at Dr. Farmer, tutor of Emaouel College, on
this occafion, was very praife-worth:y) ancl was acknowledgerl
by the Cambridge diffenters, in a very handfome and fpirited
•
1etter.
This was not the only inftance in which Mr. Robinfon
difcovered a little of what is called Jpirit.
, In the early part of his life, while he was very poor, a
perfan thought he had conferred an extraordin.ary favoUl: on
-him, by obtruding oil his acceptance an old fuit of black
clothes. RobinforJr was afterwards dining at his table.
Mr. Rl)binJon, fa id the donor, I /liVer Jaw you look Jo much
like a gentl/man.-Sir, replied Robinfon, 1 cannot afford 10
look like a gentleman.
Then taking the butter boat, he
emptied it on the clothes, and immediately going out, he
firipped himfel-f, and putting on his own clothes, he took his
leave.'
A new m~eting wa~ built about the year 1769, for the
accommodation of Mr. Robinfon's audience, and the whole
of the expence was defrayed by them. "\Vhy, Robinfon
" was accufl:omed to fay, ih.ould men mn in debt by builrl" ing a church, any more than by furni(hing tpei.f· dwel" hngs."
Soon after this, Mr. Robinfon began to difl:inglliih him,;;
felf as an author. A particular account of his publications
is given in this volume, with the circumfian<:es attending
,each. This our limits will not permit us to tranfcribe; and
it is the lefs nece!fary, as molt of his writings are very
generally known.
His Plea for Ihe Divinity of our Lord JcJl.IS C/;rifl procured him much applaufe. But Hill, 1\1r. Dyer obferves,
.f< the orthodox
thought he held this weighty doctrine with
too loofe a hand.
His candour in cont~overfy was COIl;fidcrcd by them as unfcriptural moderation, and they even
queflioned the flncerity of his belief." It' feems by the
fequel, " the orthodox" were not much miflaken in their
opinion. For though it was never very e-afy to come at his
li2
true
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true fenttments, he foon after began to treat fame of ~hB'
p10fl: impflrtant doCtrines of chrifl:ianity w"ith a 'degree of
levity ~ndjocofen(,fs that was highly upbecoming a minifl:er
of the gofpe!.
" During this period, (fays our Biographer) the difpute con.
cerning the Amellcan war engaged our author's moa {eriou~
at:ention: and. to fpeak ingeououny, he was better prepared to
write on that fubjeCt, than on a point of controvedial div'nity:
fer, it Should be" repeared, he was apt to inpuJ.r~ "his fancy. and
ne poireiTed a moft lux~riant one, and even his jocularity, whieh
was uncommon, where his judgement "I2S Ilot precife, or his
opinioll, as to the importance of a {ubjeCt, was no "jfe ftrong;
hu favourite fentiment being, _whether righr or wrong, let
others determine, 'dIal the belief of fuch theorie. is uncon·
neCted with the happinefs of fociety, or the future e.xpdtations of ..
mankind: "
, Well, brother,' I have fometimcs heard him fay, at the clafe
of a long debate 00 controver£al theology, , I mull: now begir. Iq
confider the price of\vheat, (for he was at the time 1 .Ilude to a
farmer} and leave thore who have more leifure, and wifer heads,
to fathom profound doctrines.' Nay, I have h~ard him fay to
fome of his poor brother mininers, jokingly (for it mull be confeired that he was accuHomed to carry hi, jokes even into religious tlifputes) '"Brother, I have delivered my preftnt fentinients; bUl I am going to feed th~ fwans at the bottom of my
garden: -on
ret"urn, 1 perhaps fhall thil'lk differently:
.

my

( 'To be
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All Apology fdr tbe Bible, by R. j/VatJoll, D. D. L9rd B&lhop
.
of LandaJf:
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admi~able work appears to have fiung the dif~ipl€s
of
Pame, who are capable of underfl:andlllg Jt, to
the quick. One of them in a rhapfodical addrefs to his
lordfhip, has very juft!y remarked what indeed had been long
kno'\vn in all the literary world. "YOIl, my Lord, have
., a p'rodigiolls mafs of intellects and knowl(dge: th~re are
~' few men greater 'in fame parts of fcience than yourfclf;
" few more highly gifted." With the conviction of our
minds, we recommend the following paffage to the particular
,attention of our 'readers•
. "The hiftory of the (jJd Tefiament haji, without doubt, fome
cJifficllltiesin it; but a minute philofopher, who bufies himlelfin
.
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frarching thelll 01,1t, whilll be neglects to contemplate the
harmony of 1111 its parts, > the wifdom r,nd goodnefs of God difpla}'cd throlJghout t1}e whole, appears to me to be like ~'p!lrbJind
man, ~vho, in furveying a pitlure, obj~tl.s to the fimpliciry of
the deliio, and the beal1ty pf the execution, from the afperities
he has difcovered in the canva(s and the colouring. The hiftory
of the Old Teltament, notwithlhnding the r}al difficulties which
occur in it, notwithftanding the fcofFs and cavils of lInbelievers.,
appears to me to have fuch intetllal evidences of its truth, to be
f.1 corroborated by the moft ancient profane hillaries, fa con- '
firmed by the prefent circumf1:ances of tbe world, that if- I were
,not a Chriltian, I would became a Jew. You think this hiftory to be a colletlion of lies, cOl1tradiaions, blafphemies: I
look upon it to be the oldeft, the truelt, the malt comprehenfive,
and the moll: important hiilory in the world. I confider it as
giving more fatisfatlory proofs of the beil/g and attributes of
God, of the origin and end of human kind, than ever were attained by the deepefi refearches of ,the mnH: enlightened philofophers: The exercife of our reafon in the inveHigation of
truths refpecting the nature of God. and the future expectation!
of human kind, are highly ufeful; but I hope 1 /hall be pardoned
by the metapbyficians in faying, that the chief utility of fuch
difquifitions confills in this-that they bring us acquainted with
the weaknefs of our 1l)teIJeEtual faculties. 1 do not prefame to
meafure other men by my 'ftandard; you may have clearer
notions than I am able to form of the infinity of {pace; of the
eternity of d u,ration; (lf ,necdrary exiftence; of the connectioR
between neceffary exiftence and intelligence, bet,ween intelligence
and benevolence; you 1J1ay fee nOthing in the univerie but
organized m,ltter; or, rejetHng a materjal, you ma)' fee nothing
but an ideal world
With a mind weary of conjecture, fatigued
by doubt, fick of difputation, eager f91' knowledge".211Xious
for' certainty, and unable to attain it by the beft ufe of my reafOIl
in matters of the utffioft importance. I have long ~go turned my
thoughts to an impartial examination of the proofs on whiclt
revealed religion is grounded, and I .1'1) convinled of its tr\lth.
This examination is a fubjetl: within the reach of human capacity j
you have come to one conclufion refpetl:ing it, 1 have cc'me to
allorher; both of us cannot be right; may God forgive him that
is in an error!"

We fhould willingly _have indulged ourfeIves with fame
additional quotation~ from this Apology, but are afrald_ of"
having tranfgreffed too much already • We take our leave
of it, with fUbfcribing mofl: cordially to the opinion of the
learned Prelate, when he fays, " I hope there is no want
of charity in faying,jthat it would have been fortunate for

tlw
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the chrillian world, had the life of the writer of the Age ~!
Rtr.Jr;n been tcrminateJ'before he fulfilled h's intentions of
publifhing his Thoughts on Religion."-We r"ad rowcver,
of a certain rock, upon which the church of Chrifl: is built;
and we believ~, that the gates of hell !hall not prevaii
againfl: it.
N. B. We are happy to hear that the right rev. Prelate
has printed a -cheap edition of this Apology, trice l,f • •

il Short Letler to th.e BiJhop of Landaff; in f/indicaJion of
T. Paine's Jlge of Reajon, by a peijl. Price

T

Is. CROSB¥.

HERE arc tvYO quotations intrpduced in this Letter,
which 2ppears to us particularly applicable to the
writer, viz. "He that d_oes a dirty thing, is a dirty fel1ow/'
and, "th~ more you flir, the IT,ore you Jlink."- To fay
the leafi, the author has certainly lo~l fight of his oWn admirable motto from Shakefpeare, through' the whole of his
pamphJet, "Let thy fair wifdom, not thy pa.lJion Jway."
For, either we have no eyes to fee, or elfe wc ha\'e me~
with very little befide a jumble of incoherent remarb equally
impertinent, uncharitable, and unbecoming.
If ever any thing was expreffed in terms of peculiar
delicacy, it is tlJe miraculous conception of the SQn of God
in the womb of the Yirgin Mary: and yet, firange to fay, if
any thing could be fhange, in the fayings of a Deifi, when
oppofing chril1ianity-this is what our fcurrilifi prefumes to
call, "obfcene and blalphemous!" He tens us, at the fam,e
time, that he afks no excufe for thus treating the fubjeCl;
neither do Wfl, for treating his language with abhorrence and
contempt. We are not furprized, that a pamphleteer of
'this fiamp, ihould be extremely alarmed at " the refurreClion
« of ,damnation," and take prodigious offence at fo hard a
word-but, let him beware of the thing; which is harder
'fiill.
•
After all, though we feel more pity, than refpeCl, for fo
virulent a deifl, litlS eJl ab hojle doceri; and, upon the principle, we admit, tbat there may be too much truth in the
foHowing refleCtions" There are no two things more unlike than Chrift and
th.c!€ who call themfelves his followers."
'll The
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" The Deifis have honefty enough to fay, ·the.y' Ire not
(( chrifiians; the cht'ifiians prove they are not by th"ir ron..
H

,
'

dlla, and have not honefty enough to declare it. I'

This, however, has o9thing to do with the demolition of

the {late, or the cnurch; for which the lIeifl; feems ~lmoft as
diftracted, as' his el(ler brother 'lb0111ar Palne; notwitbHanding all whore civil and eccleGaJhcal libe-Is,we are £till
of opillion, that,
'~ A chrijiian is the' highefi fiyle l:>i man/'

-

A Serm'j,l preached In the Churth of Allhallo'Ws, Barking, ~n
PP:ednFflay, the 9th of March, 1796, a Day -appointed for
a Genera! Fa)l. £y James MaDre, L. L. B. ,late-if ¥agdalen Collegcy Cambridge1 price H. _6d. 4to" 23 pagtls·NrcoLL.
' .
;
'CTHOUGH' we cannot approve of every expreffion
iu. lh~s Sermon, we iliould think it well. entit.kd to the
notice at our re.aders, if it were not for the enormous price
of eighteen-pence, which is ch«rged {<?r only 23 pages of
lctter-Jjlrc[~, .fa 1 fcantily filled as to leave ·a margi~ nearly
three inches wide.
. ,..' "
Tlie (ollo>ying reinarks~ on the Uave-trade"wfll giv.e an
id~a of the author's fentiment$ and UyIe,
_
After fome general obfervations OIl the imtnoralities that
pre\·.:lil <tm(~ng us, Mr. Moore adds,
•• Dut wnd!l: we. confider tile crimes for whiEh this Dation nas
j.u{l;y derervcd toe moit eXClI)plary. puo;il}uMJll"S... it wou,Jd,.be unpardonable t~ -omit that. moonrous enoTl1)i-ty_the dlia-holical

f

A

~
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trafu-,! in eJ t Clwn (pede;. . Tbat a tradon pretending (0 c:hi'i+.
riani\)', a religion whofe mild ;indattractive_ precepts -brea.the a
benevolen.ce
ulll,vedal as, the; creation .. that·a n.luiOii which.
pretend.; C\"eO to a. (uper~or hl.lJJlanity" fh(;Jllld tol~ate a tr~flic
rco, degracti'ng 't-o·hu·01-ao· na~u-re, 'is-a circumlhm.cc not l'efs atroe-lo'u-s
than true .. The voife of'reafon an/d of religi<j>n ba~e be.en heard
-in vain, ivhen they have-e.njoiaed U3' forelin,qu-ilh a-f)il.t.emwhi-<;h
ou-r lVorldly it;.[e<;eJ~:!. P;'{)ffi?".ltd us to pud!!!!. Pr-ide, illfen;1ibility.,
and avarice, have rendered u,' deaf to tile cries of the oppreffed-•
BLlf:ed in the pLlr(uir ,·f interelt '01' pleafure, we heed not their
cries-dl.' ir grJ,Ul' dill:u: b Oot our repofe. But though loft on
earth, let us be alfured lhH they wil! readl the ear of _hea-v.en,
and thele th~y w;j) not plead in \~aio. We now exercife the
1'0.1 ~-who m:,y groan unuer Its bIb hert:a'-ter, God only kll.ows.
"-It is with tbe greatefl: j ulbce that ~e are commanded t.
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obferve
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obferve a d-ayof peiiitenee ood humiliation. Our ofF'ences loudly

c,aU upon Ui to ~ bumble and p'enitent, and the- confideration
ef them /hould induce us numbly to pray that God would biot
,them out front the book of his remembrance, arid forgive ,UI all
our tranfgreffions fat the ,merits of his Son Jefus Chriff. Let us
ceafe'to declaim on the crimes of our enemies, wliiHl: our own
. are fo maoy and great; or to regard olttfe1ves as meriting the
divine favoor, becaufe their irreligion ,has exce!ded durs, The· ,
4ifference is perlap51efs than we imagine. ,If they llage openly
renounced chriftian-ity, ~e have "negletl:ed its iriifiiations and
Contemnea its precepts. If our enemies have devoted myriads of
innocent yiClims to ruin and malfacre; we have devoted. to
mifery wor[e than death, mJoriads of be~ngs. \vhofe only crime
i.sto be born with a complllxion aifFerent from our owri~ With
all the hardened infen/ibility of avarice, have devoted them to a
life /hortened by'aflliClions, the greatell that human nature can
{uffer. Let us oot therefaro be puffed up with the pride of Qut
own righteoufnefs; but let us ack'nowledge that the long [uffc,r.'
in: Illercies-of God alone, hav~ hitherto preferved 115/'_
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aged 73, the Rev.
. Sam.el • Brewer, B. p.
, . Minilter of the Independent·Congregation at Stepney. Mr. Brewer was
{ucceffor to Mr. Hubbard, who fuc'oceded Mr. Matthew Mead, author oC
a piece entitled, " The' Alll/-0ft
Chrlltian, or the Falf.e ProCelTor tried
and caft," and who was the father .of
the late celebrat'ld phyfician, Dr.
Mead. Mr. Brewer h;id regulolrly
.ontinu~d a cultolll, introduced by
'Mr. Mead. oC pre,\ching a Sermon in
the Meeting· Houfe /It Stepney, every
M'A y·DA Y, and this year he obtained,
what he had exprcfred a wi/h for, die
pleafure of preachfng' thofe Sermons
die fiftieth time in his own perfon,
comcl!uently he had been lifty yean'
pafter 'l-~ olIur'h~ 'tuUPe whkh

DIED,

time he mairttained his popularity to
tbe laft, and was made remarkabijufcful. The Lord's day befure he
died, he preached and adminiftered
thl! Lord's fupper; on the Tuefday
he pre,ached in his courfe the le8ure
_at Broad-Street; nor do we hear thas
he was fenfible of any other diforeler
than the common infirmities of old
age; but on Friday a fudden meni.
fica:ion appear~d in one leg, which
rap~dly encreafing, ballled medical
ikl1l, and terminated his life. Oll
Saturday he enterlMl upon glory.
From ari intimate acquaintance ,fome
of u. have !lad with 'this good man.
for above thirty years, we do with
pleafure bear teflimony to him, a! a
moft amiable, cOlll:iliatory charader,
a warm, experimental preacher, ai1d
alt~lar1~hrifti'lD.

